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Introduction

During recent decades there was en increasing interest in the new

methods of the radiation dosiaetry j_l»2j • It ie explained by a widening

application of the radiation sources and radioactive isotope in different

branches of science and economy. This is also a vital item in nuclear ener-

getics, in the environmental protection and radiology because of an increa-

sing frequency and complication of the roentgen diagnostic procedures in

валу countries. At the sane time the number of people, undergoing radiation

diagnostics procedures, is growing too. In the Latvian SSR current frequency

of the roentgen diagnostic procedures have reached 1.7 procedure per per-

son in a year [З ] .

The number of medical,technical, research staff who are- exposed to

irradiation is also increasing.

In the course of recent decades scientific investigations and applied

researches on the use of the whole range of radiation effects in solids

for dosiaetry have been carried out. These effects comprise thermolumi-

nescence [4 1 , radiophotelumineecence [51 , exo-electron emission [б j ,

radiation induced conductivity changes [7 1 and chemiluminescence during

the dissolution of irradiated crystals
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Anong the above mentioned methods only thermoluminescent doeimetry

1B sufficiently developed for practical application [lj « O n one hand,

this is due to the high sensitivity of the luminescence method, and on the

other hand - due to good dosimetric parameters of the best modern lumino-

pboree for dosiaietry.

Complex studies of radiation processes in Li? crystals, including the

formation and peculiarities of color centres, radiothermostimulated

luminescence allowed со-workeirs of Institute of Physics of the Latvian
i

Academy of Sciences and of Riga Medical Institute to develop a system of

tbermoluminescent doeimetry TELDE [9-22J , We have also defined the

energy yield of the transformation of absorbed energy by the crystal into

thermostimulated luminescence. The highest sensitivity and the highest

energy yield - 0.07% has been reached by us for LiF (Ca, Kg) crystals [l].

LiP, as one of various thermoluminescent detectors, ie interesting

from the point of view of a near-tissue equivalent material, which allows

to define the beta- and gamma-radiation doses, absorbed by soft tissues-.

Besides, the LiF detectors, according to the Li isotope composition,

are also applicable in thermal and fast neutrons doeimetry as well as

mixed fields of gamma-rays and neutron*

I. The TELDE doeimetric set

The set is meant for measurement of I- and forays doses with energy

more than 10 keY. A corresponding calibration makes it possible to measure

the doses of charged particlee in a wide energetic interval and of slow

neutrons. The set can be used for registration of non-interrupted as well

as of impulsive radiation in different fields of doeimetry [22j .

The set consists of thermoluminescent detectors from the LiF (Ca, Hg,

Ti) synthesized in vacuum by method of crystallisation from the melt [23j.
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The detectors are polycrystalline pellets with diameter 3.5 ±0.3 mm-and

thickness 2 ±0.2 mm. To reduce the lower limit of measurement after syn-

thesis they undergo chemical polishing [24J >

IB the thermoluminescence reader ( fig.l) both the peak and integral

measurement methods are realized, there ie also original device to lead

thei detectore and an automatic switch of the ranges. Heating of the de-

tector can be carried out in the atmosphere of inert gae or nitrogen*

Apart from this, the TELDE set compriseB the electron block for the

pro-irradiation thermal treatment of detectors, special boxes for detec-

tor e storage and transportation, devices for their package in poljethe-

leae film and badgeв to wear the detectors (fig.2).

Fig. 2 The TELDE dosimetric set

1. The TEbDE 01-A thermoluainescence reader

2. Block for the pre-irradiation thermal

treatment of detectors

3. Device for detector package in polyethylene film

4> Transportation boxes

5. Universal bedgee for personnel doeimetry.
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Table 1.

Technical characteristics of the TEEDE set

1. Monitoring of radiation, of

different kinds

2, Absence of the dose rate

dependence

3. Loee range

4. Linearity of the dose

depeadence

5, Error of the doae measu-

rement :

- above lO'^Gy

- *rom 10~
4
 to Ю "

3
 Gy

5. Energy dependence on air

normalized to 100$ for

Co radiation

,', LOBS of dosimetric informa-

tion (fading)

3. Reuse of detectors

X-ray and gamma radiation, el l

kinds of charged particles and

thermal neutrons

To 1010Gy/e

[22]

Prom 10~
4
 to Gy, the use of

special detectors makes it pos-

sible to widen it up to 10

10~
4
 - 10 Gy

+40%

[22]

J25j

[26]

122

+36* from 10 to 100 keV 1

+10% froB 100 keY to 3 MeVJ filters

+15% above 30 keV with com-

pensating filters

Is absence within the limits

of measurement error at room

temperature during a year (fig.3)

200 cycles after 10 min heat treat-

Beat
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9. Solubility of radiation

detectors in water

10. Sterilization of radiation

detector

11. Heating rate of detector

0.2V# at 20°C without packing

In polyethylene packing ia pos-

sible by 20 min boiling in water

4°C/e

100

Ч 90

I

6
Time (months)
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The parameters of the TELDE set comply the requirements of «ride prac-

tical application In different branches of dosimetry fl, 17 J .

The TELDE set allows to perform measurements on people or animals in

radiobiological experiments ae «ell as In water, solid or pouring phantoms.

Packed in a polyethalene tube the detectors, the so-called dosiaetric pro-

bes can be sterilized by 20 min boiling in water.

Owing to the autonomy* smell dimensions, mechanic strength and the

lack of influence of the ambient parameters and vibrations the detectors

can be mailed or transported by any other means.

II» Measurement of small doses by tharmo luminescent

dosimeter on Ш

Having certain advantages in comparison with other luminophores detec-

tors based on LiF have the 1;hermoluminescence yield of the order of 10

quant/g. Gy. In combination with modern recording equipment this could

allow to record with sufficient precision the dose of 10"^Gy. However,

the measurement of such doses is prevented by the background thermolumi-

nescence Intensity of the order of 1 - 3*10~^Gy. It is in the same spec-

tral range with the thermolumineacence of the usually used dosimetric

peak.

The Investigation of the background thermoluminescence of gamma-irra-

diated LIP detectors has shown that there are at least 3 peaks (180, 230,

290°C) on the thermoluminescence curve when a corresponding heating rate

(l°C/s) is selected (fig.4). At usually applied heating rate (4°C/a) these

peaks cover each other, lowering the resolution of the dosimeter.

The study of the nature of such peaks has shown that the only maximum

at 180°C corresponds to stored energy of radiation.The peak covering it
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(23O°C) is caused by chemilumineseence due to dirt on the detector.

The pointed cut peak does not appear in the atmosphere of inert gas

because of the absence of chemical reactions on the surface* The nature

of the third peak (290°C) is net clear completely yet, but, apparently,

it is conneetec with triboluminescence [29] .

The background thermoluminescence can be weakened greatly by the

suggested chemical polish of detectors, after which it is possible to

register doses of 10~
4
Gy region with the help of lithium fluoride de-

tectors [24].

1

tf

/

I
ar-:«*.
D~ 0,5mGy

V
/SO 200 2S0 300 350

Temperature ft°C)

Fig. 4 Dispersion of the thermoluminescence curye of

the TEIDE detector

A - radiothermoluminescence

В - chemiluminescence of detector dirt

G - triboluminescence
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I I I . ТЕ1ЛЗЕ application ranges

3.1. Personnel dosimetry

Certain advantages of thermo luminescent dosimetry are widely used

primarily for personnel dosimetry. le have developed and introduced the

principles of the organization of regional dosimetric centree and the me-

thods of personnel doeiraetry Ъу means of thermoluminescent dosimeters [30 j =

In the Latvian SSR the lahoratory of thenaoluminescent dosimetry at the

republic roentgen - radiological centre has been working since 1970.This

laboratory realizes the personnel dosimetry in medical establishments

[31 - 35 J .
Data on personnel working with radiation and the equipment as well

as means of protection are kept in cards containing data on йоэев recei-

ved in the course of several years and during the whole period of work

with radiation. These cards contain the dose measurement in several points

of the body.

Our experience on the definition of person-doses f36J allows us to

consider the TELDE dosinetric system as an effective mean for the solution

of practical tasks of personnel doeimetry.

3.2. Definition of radiation load on patients

If some* years ago the main attention was paid to personnel working

with sources of radiation, now the question of radiation load on patients

is becoming the moat vital. Diagnostic medical X-ray procedures are be-

soming the main factor defining the radiation loads received by population,

including personnel.

That is why we are going to add to the information about radiation

loads on personnel also the dosee received by them during medical proce-

dures.
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We have worked out methods of measurements of the does distribution

all over the patient's body (fig.5) and the methods of calculation of

integral- absorbed doses received by the whole body £34» 37 39J and

separata body organs [40] , including gonads j~41-43j . Thus ТЕШЕ

allows to obtain thorough information about radiation loads received by

patients; it is also applicable in the determination pf efficiency of

new [44-45J and existing radiation protection means.

3.3. TELDE in radiobiology

TELDE detectors are used in radiobiology j 46 [ for experiments

"in vivo" and "in vitro". They can be used to determine space distribu-

tion of doses over the biological object under study, even at very com-

plicated configurations of the fields, for example, when lattice and va-

rious diafragms are used.

3«4. The use of TELDE ag the secondary

standard

The national and international dose intercoraparison ie important to

provide the quality of radiotherapy. Since 1968 tfce dosimetry department

of IAEA "together with WHO carriee out the dosimetric control of gsmma-

tberapeutic estB Co by mailing the thermolumineecent dosimeters ) 47 j

Such Bervice allowe to find the centres of radiotherapy where the accu-

racy of the dose they administer is insufficient, to find out the sources

of еггогв and to remove them.

The results of intercomparison of three gamma-irradiation sets en the

TELDE set are given in fig.6 and table 2» the letter is used by IAEA for

intercomparison of gamma-theraupeutic sets.
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Pig.5 Measurement cf dose distribution over

the patient Dody
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Table 2.

Besulta of intercomparison of gamma-Irradiation seta

Ваше of

organization

1

I
D
l

 !

w[
2

a
l

3

! !
a
2 '

4

7
5

! D
1
 i

I W ;
h
 %
7

» 100

ВНИИМ

ВНИИФТРИ

МНИРРИ

ВНИИМ

ВНКИФГРИ

МНИРРИ

Rotations:

30

30

3C

300

300

300

108,5

109,4

103,7

106,1

93,3

100,0

90,5

102,5

93,6

102,1

106,2

95,1

101,0

88,2

102,7

91,8

100,5

104,9

33,8

28,8

33,5

317,4

294.8

279,6

13

-4

12

6

-2

-7

D, - the irradiation doee of TLD detectors, defined by the participant;

e
l*

 Б
2 *

 а
З ~ individual measurement results of three detectors in

packages in per cents of the average value of measurements

of three detectors;

D - the irradiation dose of detectors, defined by TELDE, based on the

average value of three detectors measurements;

D
 **

 D
l . 100 - deviation of D, from D

1
 in per cents.
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According to data, giren In table 2, the increase of intercomparison

accuracy depend* on the further increase of the accuracy of thex-molumlnes-

cence intensity measurements (the difference in ralnes a, : a, reaches

in some cases 12%) as «ell as the unification of irradiation methods

and the increase of the precision of the dose they administer

The studies showed that thermoluminescent detectors T3LDB can be used

within the scheme of the transmission of an absorbed dose unit to medical

dofimete^e for Co radiation. Here the error of the transmission method

can be not higher than when using the ionisation chamber of small roluae

(fig. 7) [-48-49"! .

-

/

V

3?*з
r

r

-I

-2

Fig.6 TEIDE dose dependence, obtained on

gamma-irradiation set*

1. - ВНИИМ

2. - ВНИИФТРИ

3. - МНИРРЙ.
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/О 15
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Fig
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7 Dopth-dosee measured by means of the

detectors of different -volume:

ionisation chamber SIEHESS,

ionization chamber PHILIPS,

ionizatios chamber VA-j-18,

ТЕШЕ detectors.

V
c
- 0,5

c
» 0,1 cm

3

0,02cm-
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3.5. TBLDB for monitoring of environmental

radiation levels

The abi l i ty of TELPE for work in complicated climate conditions for

monitoring of environmental radiation level has been tested in several

experiment a [49.] • during three recent years - at tbe Beloyarskaya

Atomic power station (BAPS) [51-52J . The TELDE detectors were exposed

in Vie region of BAPS in the radius of 30 tan. The time of exposure was

from a- month to a year. The detectors were most closely placed in the

direction of probable effluent of radioactive aerosol. The obtained data

were in good correlation with the data on the radiation conditions on

atomic power station obtained by other methods.

I?» Summary and prospects of TELDE development

The TELDE dosimetric set has been designed and manufactured. The ex»

perience of the TELDE doeimetric set use вhoned, that i t allows to solute

diverse- complicated doeimetric problems for various applications of radi-

ation sources. A group ejf research workers of Riga Medical Institute and

Physice Institute of LSSR Academy of Sciences who have developed TEbDE

and introduced i t in medical practice, has been awarded by the State

premium of the Latvian SSR in 1977 [53 J .

It should be noted that in world practice at present not al l poten-

t i a l poss ib i l i t ies of the TED-LiP have been realized [54. 55 J .

Here we mean primarily the dosiaetry of neutron and pulee radiation

sources.

We continue to davelop the methods of TELDB application in different

ranges of radiation dosimetry. The technology of detector production and

recording equipment axe being improved.
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